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Mr. J. V Jlarrsj, who has lc?n

SINfK LAST THURSDAY, C'AltK-FULL- Y

ASSORTED AXI
COXDFA'SKI) FOll HL'SY

PEOPLE. We

(Omlinaed from Firt ige.)
L?n't po?-fcibl- Tiierri "li33 beonso xaucb
In your life change, adventure and
quantity's of new and interesting i?ple.
Not quite in the old war, but enough
still to enable me to develop a new an 1

stronger love. They s iy a-- love increase
with the etrain put wr it, oad in that

quite flck. is Improving. Iiojk?

to see him up num.
Tte biy; b!iK-- aro la-bin- j: in v.nd MOTAour merchant aie bu.--y.

llosoboro lir.s heun to put on her
bet dress for the :ird of July; there

T v T! .

The Stale Jio inl v CoMiinis-ioii--1

er cf th Wi.rM'- - Fair !;iv chosen
Mr. P. 31. Wil-e- m fir F.x-utiv- e

Cominissiomr of tho Siute Exhibit
at the World's Fair. j

w ill be arrangements mady to
2,0to people comfortably. Tho Fay- -

etteville band 1 1 us already begun to 1,000 first-clas- s Novels iust receivedto practice on its tunes for the occa(iraml Sirr C. Uu-h- o , who-Midde-

lllrx-f- s provenP-- him I'mm sion, and the fanners all over the for sale at T M FFBRP! I K forCiJJLtl.nt)'!iLiMj nt tht Wako Forest com- - country are faying, we aro goin to
hear Co I. Green antt Senator Uutler. qnlyPHBEE CENTS each.There will also to .any other go4d

SHOES mspeaktrs presont. At almost every

I Continued from f:rt I'aije.j

the McKinleyitea inIe it appear that
thr-- y wens reducing- - tbe duty. In the
wire the duty on one of tb
nizes of wire mv for string was re-

duced from 1 cent? a jonnd to 2 cents,
the other hzj beinjf left unchanged,
lint at the end of th j wire wheilnles a
paragraph was added jilar-i:i- g a duty of
4't jx-- r c nt ou all iron and htl wire
worth iiuiro than four cents a iund.
Now piano wire L worth from thirty to
forty cenU a pnnd a'oraiil. Tlnw the
old rates of lnty, ijnal an ;fl valorem
'A 11 t cent, on fiiaaller wire and 14

on the 'larger tiize, give pl;r-- e to a 43

fr cent. raU-- , wluch mean- - increaaixig
the rates ov r IVXt p-- r cent, on tho finer,
nnd over 00 on the coarser wire. Where
the piano manufacturers laid 2 centa
a iound duty under the old law they
now pay over eight cents, and where
they paid three ceuti they now pay over
twelve cents.

The kind of wireuaed for piano strings
is made by one or two establishments in
the United States, the most important
of which i Washburn & Moen, who
control important patents and were the
chief movera in the formation of the
barU-- wire trust. Jnst as Boon as the
McKinley tariff went into effect the
price of music wire was raised. Dealers
at once changed their lists, and wire
which eoBt tho piano manufacturers fifty
cents per pound before the McKinley
tariff went into effect now costs them
seventy cents per jxruni. The circular
of one of the manufacturers announcing
the advance bears dato of Oct. 13, 1890,
just one week after the McKinley law
went into effect.

Another part of the piano affected by
tho tariff is the action, or machinery for

Tl.e ioHmvii: i? a VA of TWEX rY-F- ! VK different Novels by
llift irreatefit anl ip.nst poptilar aitlmrs of tlio day.

1 will iH you us many es you want nt 777.7;; ( 'KSTS o.ioh.

cane yoars will grow as compact anl
finn in the h?art of an oak. That's
pretty to think of, isn't it'' Tiien with
a sadden change of toue: "It U ix year?
since we have ?een each othor, John.
Just think L-- it! They say th:t I luive

chanl very littkv aiid I wippfiso Von
would have known me anywl:.-re- . Have
you chant d, I wonder? Let m kco."

Iioyal involuntarily ttirncil hb face
away and diew his hreatH hard. Thii
was the moment he Lad dreaded; for ii
she fchoultl detect the imiKture there
would lx the end of his scheme for hpur-in.- ?

her still a little while. And how
would it be puatsible for her not to detect
it? She must have had a series of photo-
graphs of hi other John Itoyal dnring
those years, pictures that would hare
chronielttl each ralati n of change.
There was no help for it, however, so he
braced his nerves und face 1 round half
defiantly toward lu r.

Tne veil 'Still covered her faco, ;uiJ
fhe mrule no effort to withdraw it. bht?
had taken jff her other glove, and her
hands lay together in her lap. Hhe
seemed to feel that he was ben'ling to-

ward her, that hi eyes were on her, and
lifted her hands and touched his face
and his hair gently and iingermgly with
tho tips of her fingers. With a sudden

You niu tuott ex.'l:;iti"o tliem iuison in jroort on!or) for O.XJJ

Grange, ly Mrs. 'IcnryM.t
W ..1

l'ori-- " FintuiH', by W ir-- Before We TakeAn- -

d.-n- .

A Vaga'iM.ml Heroin, by Mas.
!iio YA wards

A Trouidoome Girl, ly
Duchess."

house in this MClionyou cmse a
pig, goat or lamb in tho pen prepar-
ing for the occasion. The commit-
tee of arrangements have met and
the following marshals were d,

to wit: J. K. Duller, Chief;
A. II. Hcrrmg, K. D. ('rumpler,
Louis Itoyals, Charley Holland, li.
L. Ciilbreth, F. I. McKenzie, V. J.
Underwood, I Ionian Fisher, llury
Fisher, A. It. Ilarri--- , J. L. Warren,
W. T. Owens, II. II. McLamb, Jas.
Herring, John Itich, ('. P. Paikei,
Assoeiatos.

The farmers ;.!1 say their, crops
look promising ar.d they feel like
celebrating the 3rd. Hurrah! for
the Mrd of July. Come one-- ! ('ume
all ! ! SwixiiUUNi: & Co.

Atlantic k 11. C. Railroad
TIME lO

To take effect 0 a. m., Wednesday,
May 28th, lbi)).

The Story "of a Werlding liing, by!
tr.t autlior td 44l)traThirne.,v- !

iVd-cl- y Accused, by Mrs. Ann S.'
Stephens

Lady V'idworth's ' Diamond-4- , by
"Tiio Duchoss."

Iis- - or Mrs.? !v WilUb; Collins..
A l'al.-- e Scent, by Mis. Alexander J
The Heir to"Ashloy, by Mrs. lleu-- f

vy Wood. -

ThelVviltt Kk-han-l l'anlon, bv'
IM.-rarJeo:- i.

inenmmiit, is reported to in a
loK.h!' condition.

Hon.'.. V. Mii-o- n and' Col. Tim.
Kenan delivered address :it the
Veteran' triwtin;: at Morjjuiton on
last Thursday. A tfood M.e pnr-- e

win raled tor the- - JelFcrxon Javis
monument.

On laxt Friday L-o- v. David Sot-tl- e

Uud du d ;st his homo in lieid-.-Vil- l.

Mo was in hi HOih year. lie
was electcdStan' Senator from Rock-
ingham county from 1 83 1 to bS10.
When on :',0 yearn ol ae ho was
elected to C'on;rih. In ln h was
elected (tovornor. Ho had heen ji

Htiniitf jidvi oato of Free SuH'me and
was tho tlrt Democratic Gowrnor
elected Iy Iiu people.

Friday at Oroonsboro t Ik: I'.iard
of Director of t!e ('. F. k Y. V.
railroa I mot and electod Mr. II.
I'ercy Oray to succeed his lather on
tho Directory.

Tlio Hoard then elected Dr. W. A.
La-h- , of Walnut Cove, a President
of t lie road to mceeed the lately
deceased President Oray.

iIr. 11. I'orcy firay, tho pro.ui.-dnj-;

non of tho lute President, w ill con-

tinue hs Assist ant President.

Tho

C( -IheGiiilty lliver, bv
;Jins.

Cnder tin Lilacs, bv theauth ;rof
"Dura Thorn.'."

Carn'ston's Gift, by Hugh Con- -'

way.
TheLawyoi's Secret, by Miss M.

!
TOCKI ho Mystery ot the 1 Lolly Tre', ,

by the author d" "Dora Tliorne."
A Dark inheritance, by Mary C ecu

Hay.
'1 h(s Mi-a- d ventures ol John Nich-j- . The Nine of Hearts,

oison, ViV Jlobert ituis s:o enson. . Moon.
by 1J. is, Far-b- y

Mrs. Hen- -

transmitting the strokes of the finger
from tho keys to the utrings. The old The Baron' Will, by Sylvauusj The Io.--t Hank Note.

Cobb, Jr. . iy Wootl.'

We shall close out our entire Line.
We are in mid June with too much

of unsold Goods.
GOING EAST.

duty on piano actions was 25 per cent,
and under it tho business of making ac-

tions expanded greatly, there being now
flic Poison of Asps, by Florence Ivan the Srf, by Svlvamis Cobb,

Marry at. Jr.
twelve establishments engaged in the Hetween Two Smi, by the author A Modern Cinderella, bv tho. auth- -

5 if,manufacture of them, one of which of "Dora Thome." .r of "Dora Thorno."makes 30,000 actions a year. But the ac Station.-- .
:.t

Passenger.
DAILY,
Except

Sunday.

rn .

"S

ness as overwhelming as would he the
extinction of light on a fair day, the con-
viction came to Royal that the girl at
his side was blind.

For a moment he-wa- staggered; then
came the memory of tho sick man's
words: "She must not be left to poverty
and dependence. She is physically in-

capable of making her own light with
the world." In the light of this develop-
ment many things which had puzzled
him grew cleaj. All the nobler instinct;
of manhood awoke within him. The
woman beside him was invested on the
instant with a sacredness other and
greater than that which had enveloped
her as the possession o another man
confided to his honor. She was in his
eyes set apart as an object of tender care
and consideration for all men.

Yielding to tho impulse that was in
him he clasped the gentle wandering
hands in his and raided them to his lips,
touching them softly, reverently, as a
man might touch the sleeping form of
his little child.

We won't stand on nriens t.hp p-nnr- ic
tion makers wanted an absolute monop-
oly, and to went to the McKinleyites and
succeeded iu getting the duty put up to In Addition to My Regular Stock of must go.43 per cent, though they asked for 50
per cent. The smaller piano manufact Ar. Ar. Iat.urers do not make their own actions, HES-AN- D CLOCKS,a jot

Tho (iuilford Hat tie Cround Com-pan- y

will celebrate tho tih of July
in the (i. D. O. ParK, nieari.rccns-boro- .

Hon. Kemp J. Uuttlo will
deliver an address on "The Life and
Character of (Jcn'l Jothio Stunner."
Thoro will bo oi iu and military dis-
plays and other public 'festivities.
Tim famous battle was fooht there
on Thursday, March 15, 1781. Tho
oompany for preserving the grounds
was organized on May (Hh, 1SS7,
with Jndjre Schenck for President.

The summary ot tho reports of

and they protested vigorously against
A. M.tho increase.of duty. They their

Goldsboro,petition to McKinloy's committee:
M. 1 M P M

03 3 z? :i 6G
30 4 Ofi", 1 03

And my HlL'AllHNG iiUSINESS and agency for Sewing Ma-

chines, I have accepted the agency for the Great Southern
Music house of. Lndden A: J'ates, of Savannart, Ga., for

tho sale of

Best's,
La Grange,

"The undersigned pianoforte makers
of the United States would protest
against such an advancement of duty as
being unjust, obstructive and fatal, to

G
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Falling Crook,
Kinston,
Caswell,
Dover,
Core Creek, Ik 0EGANS.9 15110 02 5 05 5 09 "Continued next. week.10 3G5 19 5 15

U 05 5 31 5 31Tusearora,
10 31
11 00
11 17
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well known and reliable makes: MA-MASO- N

A II AM LIN' and CUICKEU- -

j sell-tli- following
TllUSIfEK, STEALING11 41 5 4115 48Mark's,

You can buy a nice Coat for 50 cts.,
a pair of Pants-fo- r 50 cts.,. a Vest for
50 cts., a pair of Shoes for $1.00, a
Hat for 5 cts. Pants Cloth 10 cents
per yard.

It will pay you to call now, Stock
is unbroken.

You can buy lots of goods for a very
small amount of CASH.

Yours Very Friendly,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

t A Household Remedy i
Newberne,
ltiverdale,
Croatan.

1NG.
:Y sample Bteri i tir L'iano and a Sterling Organ can

00 ( 00 G 09
42 G 39G 34
50 G 44G 4G
13 G 5G!G 5G

bo seen on

the thousand correspondents of the-- ,

Department of Agriculture regard-in;- ;

lhe crops vas completed last
Saturday. The standard of estimate
is 100. The per ten times of condi-
tion are as lollows: Wheat DO, outs
8 1J, rye 5)1 J, rice 1)0, cotton 74, corn
fix, tobacco 8!)i, sorghum 87, clover
1)1, meadows 92, sweet potatoes 01,
Irish potatoes 88, apples 7:j, peaches
J0, small fruit 83. Labor is reported

at 83 j. Save as clover and meadows
the whole report is below ordinary.
The rains which injured tho other
crops increased the percentile of
clover and meadows.

14
T FOR ALL

i BLOOD and SKIN

3 37
3 48
4 08
4 37
4 51
5 01
5 16
5 23
5 31

P. M.

Ilavelock,
Newport,
Wild wood,
Atlantic,
Morehead C'y,
Atlantic Hotel,

DISEASES

exhibition at my place of business in Clinton.
Call in amlget, ou. terms, from spot cash to two years time.

You, can choose the vdan of payment. Don't delay, tmt come
along and get a. good Jnslrunieht. No household should be
without one. Yours Truly,

H. B. GIDDENS.

28
23
40

42 7
55 7
0l!7
217
287

17

13
21
28
38
45
53
M

i in o jo)Morehead I)i't
P. M. V 31

the piano making industry of this coun-
try. There appears to bo no good reason
for a higher rate of duty on pianoforte
actions, sinco the manufacturers of this
article in this country have been highly
successful, having made large fortunes
within a comparatively short time under
the present protection duty. To raise
the duty on pianoforte actions would
simply mean to create a monopoly for A

few action makers at tho expense of
hundreds of piano makers."

Tho action makers indulged in the
usual rot about protecting labor, and de-

clared that they would be compelled to
reduce wages were not their demands
granted. Just as soon, however, as the
McKinley bill was introduced one of
these manufacturers at once cut down
the wages of his laborers 10 per cent.

Having thus given the action makers,
tho wire makers, ivory key makers and
tho single maker of felts full license to
prey upon the piano manufacturers, Mc-

Kinley made the pretense of giving these
also a "fair and equitable revision of the
tariff" by raising tho duty on piannu
from 23 per cent, to 43 per cent. As any
duty at all is a matter of perfect indif-
ference to the piano makers, the hollow
mockery of this pieco of McKinleyisin is
evident.

0 l.VB
GOING WEST. NEW ADVERT I SEM E N ' f

NEW BUGGY' SHOP- -

NEW ADVEitTISEMENTS.

New aM Ealaifii Fades
Botanic Blood Balm

SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALTIt Pi i roc
i -

v wmiw hheum. eczema, every
form of malignant SKIN ERUPTION, be ATStations.

NATIONAL.
Col. A. P. Andrews of lialeih

has been promoted from 2nd to 1st
Vice President of the Kichmand
anil Danville Terminal system.

The Ohio Republican have nomi-
nated Mai. MeKinlov for Governor.

so

DAILY.
Except Sun-- i

day.
King Clothier and Hatter.

I Ji;:.ve opened
at the Warren,
stand. I make

oldJOil .'SOU T. T. WILLIAMSONS
BUGGY AND CARRIAGE FACTORY

r i --- .

sides being eff.cacious in toning up the
system and restoring the constitution,
when Impaired from any cause. Its
almost supernatural healing properties
justify us in guaranteeing a cure, if
direction nro followed.

OtPl I rttLC "Book of Henden."
Buggies, wagons,

Ar. I Lv. !Ar. Lv,It the Oluoan knows a leach when
it sucks his blood, Mac. w i 1 not get
there. OUR SPECIALd BL0CD BALM CO., Atlanta. Ga.

A. M. A. M.'p M P M
(; i'y ooMorehead Dp't Hew MillinciyUOOTII AXX1VK1CHAICY

THE UEPUBLIOOF
48,
02
18

Atlantic I Intel,
Morehead C'y;
Atlantic,

oo G or, c lo
07 G 17 G 27
18 G 47 jG 52
23 7 00 7 05

Invention of the Shot Tower.
"Before Watys had hia dream," says 8ISildwood,

The Mechanical World, "the making of Newport,
shot wan a slow, laborious and conse

7 no
7 51
8 07

Ilavelock,
quently cotstly process. Watts had to Croatan;

53 8 00,8 10
07'.8 28:8 33
12,8 41 8 45

In 1 80:5 wo (klebrate tho anniver-
sary ol the diiewvery of this country
400 jctiK ngo, hut 20 years before
Columbus mado his discovery Swit-
zerland had already been a confeder-
ation of republic. In 121)1 the three

Just received from Xpw York
ity all the latest and neuvwt

S 12ltiverdale,tabo great bars of lead and pound them
out into sheets of a thickness nearly equal 8Newberne, 8- - 50,9 22 1 30

9 08 2 02 2 12
9 1S2 2i'2 30

Clark's, i) 08
9 18

to the diameter of the shot ho desired to
make. He then had to cut these sheets
into little cubes, place the cubes in a re

Tusearora,
Core Creek, 9 32 9 32 2 54 3 00

BOAU CAliTS and OX CAItTS,
and do ALL SORTS OF RE-
PAIRING. J make TURPEN-
TINE TOOLS. In fact anythir
done at a lirst-clas- s' Ehicksirith
Shop. I lui've not quit the IL'v SS

RES IN ESS, but am mak-
ing and keeping on lunid a lar-
ger supply of

Harness, Saddles, &c.
lhan ever before, and at t lie
lowes.t prices.'

Yon all know .my reputation
for good honest woik. The
work of tho lhickcmit,li Shop
will be of the guaranteed
honest quality a? at my Harness
Shop. . vi

Rring me. your vrork. Let me
furnish you with what you need
in my line.

' Rcspecttul.'v,
an30- - if W..IL STETSON"

9 18iDover, 9 48 3 25 3 4Q

9 59 9 59 4 00:4 05Caswell,

shapes in lioimets, Hat.--, Netn,
Flowers, new Tips, new Trim-iniriM- 3

new Ribbons, Arc, tc.

NO OLD STOCK

atoui: '. -

volving barrel and roil the barrel around
until by the constant friction the edge
word off from the little cubes and they Kinston, 10 OS 10 13 4 25 5 00

10 2G10 2G 5 24 5 30
10 42jl0 45 5 54;G 04

became spheroids. Falling Creek,
Li Grange,
Bast's,

L.4

cantons of Uri, Schwytz, and
In perpetual league,

completiiiif a temporary confedera-
tion mado in 121t'. Other cuitons
came Into the confederation: Lucerne
in 13:12, Zurich iu 13."l, until they
numbered 13, but it was two or three
centuries later before the number
was increased to the present, 22. The
people of Switzerland will celebrate
this summer the 000th anniversary
of their declaration oi independence.

News and Observer.

U s f; f. nMM"Watts had often racked his brain
to discover some better and less 10 oO 11 00. G 24 G 34

INly Factory is now run at full ca-pacit- v.

rly heavy work is now done
by steam power. I ran turning out
a hire number of new style Ilujri s
Mini Pheatony. Wo make to ;rler,
rut always keep a lo w styles an Iaml
far examination.

I w-i-ll keep on hand a laro Jot ul
Western Busies (opon ' and top)
and Koad-- s Carts. They will npiai
in (tuality and an- - sold a low as any
lil.e srootls in (io!M4ro, Fy('ltt vilk
or Wiliiunyloti.

iitound Shaves, llaclw a:id aU
IVi.o 'i'ools made, anil" lU?j:-ti- inj;
done on short notice.
HARNESS, AVIIIP.S,
- - COLLARS AX1) ALL

, 1IAUXESS IfA III) WA ill'.
I 'v 111 hereafter keep m stock. My
Harness Department is under The
Caucasian Office, on Fayelteville
Street, near my Facvmy,

't-c- Bs sure t' .see :ny styles aid
get ins pYk!s b t'mi- - J,;i j.

Ri'-- ut ctfi:!; v,"

j u 1 SW - V. T. W i L i . I A M S( .

Goldsboro,costly scheme, but in vain. Finally, jll 30 7 20j
A. M.'A. M.A MA matter spending an evening with some

boon companions at the alehouse, he
a O It B .

Train 50 connects with Wilmingwent home and went to bed. He soon
fell dnto a profound slumber, but the ton & AVeldon train bound North,

Uaving Coldsboro 11:50 a.m., andstimulants he had imbibed apparently
disagreed with him, for his sleep was
disturbed by unwelcome dreams. He

with Richmond & Danville train
West, leaving-Goldsbor- o 2:40 p. in. mm M MiHOYS

Everything fashionablo in
Head-we- ar , ;it Hie very low-
est

Cash Prices !

CAN'T SCA11H Tin:
THAT WAY. Train 51 connects with llichmondimagined he was out again with the

'boys,' and that as they were stumbling & Danville train, arriving at Gclds-bor- o

2:55 p. in., and with Wilminghomeward iu the dark it began to rain
shot. Beautiful globules of lead, pol ton & Weldon tranrfrom the North,

at 3 10 p. m.

One ot New York city's most
prominent physicians speaks, ex ca-
thedra, as follows : "Any charming
youupr lady missessiii'' a sweet, rose

ished and shining, fell m a torrent; and ant (uy the Best!
BLYMYER CANE MILL"

's A t;compelled him and his bibuloos com Train 2 connects with Wilmington
& Weldon through freight train,bud mouth, with a throat upon which panions to drag their heavy limbs to a Miss Annie Giodens'

Mllllaerjr EffUbllnliMeBt.
North bound, leaving Golasboro atphlegnioms has fastened itself, can- - place or shelter.

Tn the morning when Watts arose he 9:50 p. m. S. L. DILL,
Superintendent.remembered his dream. He turned

over in his mind all day and wondered

not be kissed without phlegnionjs be-
ing tho price paid cash on delivery
by the person who takes part Xvith
her in the dual blis. Favetteville Fruit Evaporator,what shape molten lead would assume FRANK L INS FAMO U S TOAST.in falling through tho air. These

thoughts tormented him so persistently

The Alliance
Observer. ,

Now, clear Doctor, you can't scare
the boys that way. What does a lit-

tle thing like "phlegimmis" amount
. to when tempted by the prospective
"dual bliss." There is but one tiling
that willstop the enterprising andap- -

that at last, to set his mind at rest, ha
carried a ladlef ul of molten lead to the
top of the steeple of the Church of St.
Mary, of Redcliif , and dropped it into a
moat below. Descending, he took from
the bottom of the shallow pool several

5 J'

Benjamin Franklin was dining
with a small party of distinguish-
ed gentlemen, when one of them
sail: tre thrae nationali-
ties represented; I am French,
and my friend there is Kmjlish,

'"

4'handf uls of the most perfect shot he had
preclative American youth, and that! ever seen. Watts' fortune was made,
i.s when the "sweet, rosebud mouth" "1just wont !

TO TIIK TAX-PAYE- RS

OF
Sampson County.

Yoti cai! hereby take notice
that tim J'oard ol Coun'y Com-
missioners are required by livr
to .'liter up double tax against
;!1 persons who fail to list their
property with tlie 1st Take s
ul t e .Keve:ai lownsliips before
the 1st Monday of July, 1891.

The List Takers ?'ll post
their townships according to
law, fnd in order to save errors,
mistakes, costs, fine.-- and penal-
ties it is to the interest of every
tax-paye- r to see to it that
his property and poll is care-- ,

fully listed, and to this end
the i?oard of Commissioners re-
spectful safest thai each
tax-pay- er examiua his tax-she- et

before it is signed and filed.
L'y order of ' Commissioners.

C. PAUTIiICK,
Chairman.

O. i IIeklixg, Clerk.

and Air. 1 ranblin is an Ameri-
can. Let each ono propose a
toast.

It was agreed to, and the En-
glishman came fiist. He arose
and in the words of a Briton SI 014.4

Ss.
ss.-- j r? Lave been appointed atrentMIS

Guaranteed Cure for La Grippe.
We authorize our advertised drug-

gist to sell you Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, upon this condition. If you
are afflicted with La Grippe and will

for the Blymveu Iuon vonx- -

for he had conceived the idea of the shot
tower, which ever since has been the
Only means employed in the manufacture
of the little missiles so important in war

' x ' ; 'and sport."
Melted lead ought to be able to drop

from the top of a tower in the United
States as cheaply as elsewhere, but here
we put a duty of two and one-ha- lf cents
a pound on shot to protect oar shot
towers. For some years the dnty has
been paactically prohibitory, the figures
&t hand showing imports of less than,
hundred dollars' worth per year. . It is
understood that the shot product of this

&1J? ofTinware, which thev arCo., of Cincinnati, pliio, for tlie
counties of Sampson, Duplin and ro--For Sale . icr iiuAl,t; I'lllVES. OurTLi is of tl.e very best.Pender. They ara the lar?e:it
manufacturers of Cane Mills,

bold, "Here's to the Great Hri-tai- n,

the sun that tavei light to
the nations of the aaith." .

The Frenchman jWas rather
taken aback at thigbut Le pro-
posed: "Heie's, tiv France, the
moon whoso magic rays control
the tide of the world."

lien, then arose, with an air

E5Y ALL &c, in tlie Uni ted Slate?. I can

use this leuiedy according to direc-
tions, giving it a fair trial, and ex-
perience no benefit, you may return
the bottle arU have your. money re-
funded. We make 'this offer, be-
cause of the wonderful success of
Dr. King'a Ntiiv Discovery during

- last season's epidemic.- llave heard

tell as- - lo v as anyq!io. selling'
firt-cla- s machines. BASKETS FOR HOGKLEBERY PICKERScountry is controlled by a trust.

- Achillea and the Tortoise. of quaint modesty, and said.
"Here's to George Washington. BETTOH'S.
the Joshua of America, who
commanded the sun and moon

ApAradox which has been inherited
from thft Greeks that of Achilles .and
i;ho tortoise is familiar.

Achilles (the swift footed; allows the
tortoise a hundred yards start, and

A POSITIVE
CURE FOR

Di iiu ("oeo in wuiCD li ldiJCd. irvll.Trial bottles free at Dr. It. II. ilol-lida- y,

ClintouN. C., and John It.
Smith, lruggItBMt. Olives N. C.

7 i , Twi " r- .'
A'Safe Ihvestnicnt

. Is one uhich is guaranteed lo brine

to stand still and they stood
stiilil- -

IN
USE
OVER
40 YEARS.

runs ten yards while the tortoise runs
one. Now, when Achilles "has run a
hundred yards the tortoise has run ten
yards, and is therefore still that dis--

NOTICE.
The undersigned harin de

termined to discpiitinue the li-
quor trade after the 1st of July,
will offer to his customers bar-
gains in his stock of Liquors.
On hand a few barrels pure Corn
Whisky, some extra A pule

SIMPLE.you satisfactory results",' or ia case of
failure ft return1 or purchase 'price. On

AT. THB LOW PiUCK OP S1X CKXTS KAC1I.

A lot of Washtubs cheaper than ever ,lre ate now selling Granulated it market.Molasses , Porto Rica, at 30 cnts Lalif1 Ceut" r P".A lot of fine Tobacco at 25 cent
per ?1In'

Hardware and all Farm SurpH at I 40r
LOW PIUCE

FOR CASH OWLV !

fAn Oft ahpnrl Whpn AoViilloa lino mn EFFECTIVE.
IhU i ae plan you can -JAy fiyin ,.ur ad- - tliose ten yarda the tortoise has ran one WONDERFUL.

I also sell thf! Cj;ebuated
alteu A. Wood M 3 wees, JIay

IjAti, &cv d o best payingma-cliin- e

lMMifavmer. .: Can make
and gavo haXr one-thir- d cost

l?" ' U 01 lun.8 y"- - When Achilles has run the one Hlshett TESTIWCW'.LS.Discovery for'.foWMuniption. Itls yard the tortoise has run one-tent- h ot At Drassftor MolleU
Hecctptof Friee.a yard. - And' "when Achillea has run of Fodder.vx ri i

Braudy, a few barrels old live
whisky, fine Port Winef Scnp'a-non- ir

NVine, Ginger Wine, Jtum,
Gin, Ac, all of which I can re- -

WINKELMANM & BROWN I eell the above micmBjcs dithe one-tent- h of a yard tLetortoise has
run i It i'is only neces Dt'us Co. r Baltimore, h'd.

iuarantecu to urmrfoiiel n every cose,
when used for ny of Throat,
Luns or (;het, pftcli'-- s Consumption,
Inflammation IV JLuiigo, lironcliitis,
Asthma, Whooping Cou?h. Croup, etc.,
le. It U plcaMivnt and . agreeable to

rect from lhe;facorv
B j he- - Gn-a- t Germansary to continue--J the rsame proeeMf :i i.. . jfia lifa-isch- Cure willQPFALI aia.ii.tj it n yji;r inierrsi, io cor mmend as pure and suitablereasoning to prove 'that Achilles can E cure nrTOB. sick

Cave8tt,md Trirte-Miir- oMainnd. ncd ell Pat-
ent Jmihcii coiKhicttit for Moctrmte Fes.

Our Oifica is Cipcsiic VSS. Paten Office,
and we can ic-rn- putt-n- t ia Ices time than those
renote from Wucbieton.

' 6end modal. drwiri? or photo., w ith
We adie. 1 pntcntahlc or not. froo of

charge. Ottr fqc not due till patent in eeitirod. --

A Pamphlet. "How to Obum Patents.'' with
names of actual cMenu in yonr Stat e, ucntj-,c- r

town, sent free. rAddrcss.

e.A.snow&co.
Ooposit Patent Office, Washington. D. t .

' " malarial and all"taste, perfectff safe, and can always be I never overtake the tortoise. I ;yi'. 1
form of headarhn. Peoria who bare Buffered, ay foYmedical puposes. Come

anaSecnre a suddIv wiib vonIt la a God'a blesaius Err. ES tn mnnkma. I lea01 course ' It- - is ; a fact that Achillesuepenupii ujkjii, inai noiiits tree at ant-- to use. So bad effects. Cure eertam Q. A.
respond v.;tlOne befor bnyintr
Terms llbs'tsif.V

Kt-tfo- Uv.: ' t- -

t ; y..U..COj;VELI,,
inyl4-- li : Wallace, N. C.

can beta "cheat?.does overtake the .J tortoise, liotwlth- - and quick. For le br 1rnreist, or by mail 25 mm.1 r. K. IIT IIol.Li DAv's Drugstore, Clin-ti- m,

and Dr. J. IUSmitL', Dniict. Ml.
Olive, C. 0 lute,standthla apparently logical reasoning iADACHE' BROWS IKI4i 2

CO.. HALT I- - . Iiwab tut. ,to the contrary. New Yorii Tribune.' 1 1U4 ta C. PA11TRTPK" 1 Anril lOfl, lani
MANAGER,

1
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